
Revision of the required Supportive Documents for the submission of Sri Lankan

Travel Document Applications via Sri Lankan Missions in Abroad

Sri Lankan Missions Located at Other Countries

7. K35 A - Overseas Mission Application Form

2. Birth certificate or a certificate to prove sri Lankan citizenship (Annex i)
3. certified copies ofthe Bio page and observation page ofthe previous passport.

4' A Document to prove continuation of Sri Lankan citize*nship (A Valid Visa, A Resident card,
Certificate of not obtain citizenship, Asylum/Refugee reJection letter or An Affidavit - Format
attached (Annex ii)

5. Payment Receipt,

1, K35 A - Overseas Mission Application Form

2, Consular Birth Certificate

3. Citizenship Certificate or Payment Receipt for citizenship
4. Certified copies of the Data page of parent,s passports

5, Parent's Consent Letter (with declaration of citizenship) - Format attached (Annex iii)
6. Payment Receipt.
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5.

K35 A - Overseas Mission Application Form

Consular Birth Certificate / Birth Certificate
lf born outside Sri Lanka, Citizenshlp Certificate

Certified copies of the Data page of parent's passport.

Parent's Consent Letter - Format attached {Annex iii)
Payment ne&ipt, i

7. K35 A - Overseas Mission Application Form

2. Certified copies of the data page and Observation Page of the Previous passport (if
available) or any document which can be used to prove applicant's citizenship status and
ldentification (e.g., Birth certificate, National ldentity card)

3. Payment Receipt.



2. General lnforrnation

Following additional documents need to be submitted as per the requlrements.

(i),lf Passport lost - Police report or form D (Annex iv) and previous passport copy (if available)

(ii). lf the Applicant need to change details of the data page of new passport

- Profession:
r lf the profession needs high level of qualifications, e.g., Doctor, Engineer,

Accountant, Quantity surveyor, etc,,,the applicant must provide educational

quallflcation or professional membership status

r For other executive profissions, a service letter should be provided

o For unskilled jobs e,g., labor, house maid, no document is fequired

r lf the profession is already included in the previous travel document, no

document is required.

- National ldentity Card ; New NIC copy or letter frorn RPD

- Name

DOB

Birth Place

Fresh Birth Certificate copy with amendments

- Name after Marriage : Marriage Certificate

(iii) lf the Applicant is dual citizen, Dual citizenship certificate copy and relevant foreign passport

copy,

(iv) lf the Applicant born outside Sri Lanka and over 21 years of ige those applicants need to

submlt an affidavit affirming that they will retain Sri Lanka citizenship (Format attached,

Annex v)

(v) Foreign language documents should be submitied along with English translation.

il.

ilt.

tv.

vt.

The photographs should be 3,5cm x 4,5cm size & taken within three months at the time of

apply

The appearance of the applicant should be clearly identifiable

The background and the dress should not be in same color

The face must be clearly visible without any makeup and other effects

The ears and forbhead must be clearly visible

The photo should show the applicants' eyes clearly without spectacles.

Vll, The Applicants yvho request to wear caps and scarves may do so but photographers should
ensure to make forehead and ears are clearly visible. Shadows of the scarves should not
reflect on the face,
















